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You Wanted Someone To Play With

(I Wanted Someone To Love)

By FRED FISHER

Moderato

Piano

Vamp

Voice

Some day you're gonna worry,
Some day you're gonna miss me.

Oh! how you'll worry,
Oh! how you'll miss me,

Some day You will be sorry,
Some day You'll want to kiss me,

be awful sorry. Many's the time you fooled me,
and then you'll miss me Some of these days when from your
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Clever;
This time I'm gone forever
Waken;
You'll find yourself forsaken

Chorus
For you wanted someone to play with, I wanted

someone to love when my heart was breaking,

You were just faking making believe you were true,

You Wanted etc. 3
You shattered my dreams and all my happiness, the ideals that you thought of.

For you wanted someone to play with, be gay with,

I wanted someone to love.

For